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NEW POLICIES TO FIT THE NEW ECONOMY

Growing Prosperity: The battle for Growth with Equity
in the 21st Century, written by two liberal economists,
represents a breakthrough in the political debate over
the New Economy. This is the first book that lays out
a progressive economic policy designed to encourage
technology-driven growth, while ameliorating bad
consequences such as widening income disparity and
excessive dependence on a volatile stock market.
According to the authors, Barry Bluestone and Bennett
Harrison, Washington policymakers have been
excessively fixated on low inflation and a balanced
budget. Bluestone and Harrison term this the “Wall
Street” model of growth. This model, if carried into the
future, will make it difficult to sustain prosperity over
the long run. For one thing, the drive to cut the budget
deficit has constrained spending on research and
development, education, and infrastructure. Over time,
they say, this will slow the rate of technological
innovation – the equivalent of eating the seed corn.

01.One aspect which is not approached by Bluestone and Harrison is the:
a) volatile stock market
b) spending on research
c) balanced budget
d) tributary reform
e) income disparity

02.According to paragraph 1 of the text, the attempt to discover what makes a genius …
a) is a recent phenomenon
b) depends on IQ tests to reach its conclusions.
c) is changing dramatically because of new information
d) causes disagreements between psychologists and neurophysilogists
e) is likely to prove impossible

03.According to paragraph 2 of the text, a true genius …
a) combines ideas and modes of perception in creative ways.
b) is more interested in new problems than in old ones.
c) acts like a child most of the time.
d) is not always creative.
e) normally conforms to accepted social conventions.

04. According to paragraph 3, …
a) the educational programmes mentioned are selecting the creative students and ignoring the 
weak ones. 
b) research on creativity is of interest only to the parents of gifted children.
c) the current trend towards specialization is irreversible.
d) children in the educational programmes mentioned are not forced to march in step with their 



colleagues.
e) research on creativity has interfered with the development of programmes tailored to the 
individual.

05. According to the text, women …
a) want to understand how computers work.
b) don’t want computers in their homes.
c) often find driving harder than men.
d) wish computers to be useful to people.
e) persistently attempt to fix broken computers.

06. According to the text, men …
a) are upset about having to drive long hours.
b) are not interested in a computer’s inner workings.
c) like being defied to make a computer work.
d) are very concerned with a computer’s practicality
e) will get things done no matter what

07. According to the text, …
a) men and women relate to technology in different ways.
b) computers are rapidly invading homes.
c) people told researchers what they had dreamt at night.
d) computers often break down.
e) all women have been unsuccessful in the computer age.

A HISTORY OF TAXATION (AFRF 2000)
During the various reigns of the Egyptian Pharaohs tax collectors
were known as scribes and for one period they even imposed
a tax on the cooking oil consumed by their citizens.
The Athenians imposed a tax referred to as eisphora,
which was used to pay for special wartime expenditures.
The Greeks were one of the few societies that were
able to resend the tax once the emergency was over.
When additional resources were gained by the war effort,
the resources were used to refund the tax.
Athenians also imposed a monthly pool tax on
foreigners, people who did not have both an Athenian
Mother and Father, which was referred to as metoikion.
In Rome, the earliest taxes were customs duties on
imports and exports called portoria.
Caesar Augustus was considered by many to be the
most brilliant tax strategist of the Roman Empire. He
instituted an inheritance tax to provide retirement funds
for the military. The tax was 5% on all inheritances
except gifts to children and spouses.
At the time of Christ, Caesar Augustus ruled the Roman
Empire, which included large areas of the Middle East.
In Judea, those who collected taxes were unpopular
members of society, and it appears that people
criticised Jesus’ choice of Saint Matthew, one of the
members, as one of his disciples.



08. In ancient Egypt, the scribes were …
a) in charge of collecting levies
b) taxes imposed on foreigners
c) responsible for banning the cooking oil tax
d) citizens who avoided paying levies
e) the most notorious tax strategists

09.The tax referred to as eisphora was …
a) Egyptian
b) refundable
c) illegal
d) optional
e) deductible

10.The inheritance tax instituted by Caesar Augustus …
a) resulted from military funds not used in the wars
b) made him the most hateful strategist of all times
c) derived from assets left by someone who died
d) was 5% imposed on presents to children and spouses
e) was banned during the reign of Julius Augustus

Gabarito

01. D
Comentário: Em nenhum momento é mencionado algo a respeito de reforma tributária. As outras 
4 alternativas estão explicitamente referidas no texto.

02. C
Comentário:  Tradução do item C = está mudando radicalmente devido a novas informações.) No 
meio do primeiro parágrafo temos a seguinte sentença: “Analyses of hundreds of history’s greatest 
thinkers have been undertaken to identify the personality traits and life contingencies they shared. 
These analyses, added to joint efforts in the cognitive sciences and neurophysiology, have brought 
together data, which have shattered the traditional view of genius.” (Análises de centenas dos 
grandes pensadores da história têm sido feitas a fim de identificar traços de personalidade e 
contingências de vida que eles compartilharam.
Essas análises, com esforços conjuntos das ciências cognitivas e neurofisiologia, coletaram 
informações que abalaram / destruiram (shattered) a tradicional visão de gênio / super dotado...).

03.  A
Comentário: (Tradução do item A = combina idéias e modos de percepção em uma maneira 
criativa.). Isto é claramente expresso no parágrafo 2, veja o trecho extraído desse parágrafo: “…
the true genius merges disparate ideas of unrelated fields not only to answer old questions but to 
pose new ones. Childlike enthusiasm, iconoclasm, introversion and synesthesia - the combination 
of different modes of perception - have also been observed to be part of the ingredients of creative 
genius.(… o verdadeiro gênio (super dotado) funde idéias díspares de campos não relacionados, 
não somente para responder antigas perguntas, mas para fazer novas. Entusiasmo infantil, 
iconoclasta, introversão e sinestesia - a combinação de diferentes modos de percepção – têm, 
também, sido observados como parte dos ingredientes de um gênio / super dotado criativo.)

04. D
Comentário: (Tradução do item D = crianças nos programas educacionais mencionados não são 
obrigadas a marchar passo a passo com seus colegas.). Esta idéia está clara no trecho do terceiro 



parágrafo a seguir: “This view has fostered the development of programmes in which the individual 
needs of every child are met. A reaction against specialization also seems to be on the way: in the 
future, students may be encouraged to ‘have a go’ at different tasks and discover previously 
overlooked talents.” (Esta visão tem fomentado o desenvolvimento
de programas nos quais as necessidades individuais de cada criança são supridas. Uma reação 
contra a
especialização parece estar a caminho: no futuro os alunos podem ser estimulados / encorajados 
a ‘ter um incentivo’ em diferentes tarefas e descobrir talentos antes despercebidos.).

05. D
Comentário:  (Tradução do item D = desejam que computadores sejam úteis às pessoas.) Isso 
pode ser encontrado no trecho “…whereas women wanted machines that met people’s needs, ‘the 
perfect mother’, ou seja, … ao passo que mulheres queriam máquinas que satisfizessem as 
necessidades das pessoas.”

06. C
Comentário:  (Tradução do item C = gostam de ser desafiados em fazer um computador 
funcionar novamente.). No trecho a seguir essa idéia está extremamente clara, veja: “When it 
doesn’t, men are stimulated by the challenge to get the computer working again.”, ou seja, 
“Quando não funciona, os homens são estimulados pelo desafio de conseguir fazer o computador 
funcionar novamente.”

07. A
Comentário:  (Tradução do item A = homens e mulheres se relacionam com a tecnologia de 
maneiras diferentes.) Vários pontos ilustram essa idéia. Além das duas respostas anteriores ainda 
há um trecho que diz que em um estudo recente homens e mulheres foram solicitados a imaginar 
máquinas do futuro e que os homens imaginaram máquinas que pudessem fazêlos conquistar o 
universo, ao passo que a mulheres imaginaram máquinas que pudessem satisfazer as 
necessidades das pessoas “a mãe perfeita” (... in a recent study, men and women were asked to 
dream up machines of the future. Men typically imagined devices that could help them conquer the 
universe, whereas women wanted machines that met people’s needs, ‘the perfect mother’.

08.  A
Comentário:  A expressão “in charge of”, do item A, significa “encarregado de” e a tradução dessa 
alternativa é “encarregado de cobrar os impostos.” No início do texto, é dito que os cobradores de 
imostos eram conhecidos como scribes (“…tax collectors were known as scribes…”).

09. B
Comentário: (Tradução do item B = restituível, ou seja, pode ser devolvido.) No trecho que diz 
“The Greeks were one of the few societies that were able to resend the tax once the emergency 
was over.”, ou seja, “Os gregos eram uma das poucas sociedades que eram capazes de devolver 
(resend) o imposto, uma vez que a emergência de guerra tivesse terminada”.

10. C
Comentário:  (Tradução do item C = derivava de ativos deixados por alguém que morreu.). A 
palavra “inheritance” significa “herança”, ou seja, é uma questão na qual se testa, se o(a) 
candidato(a) possui conhecimento de vocabulário específico. Caso o(a) candidato(a) não 
soubesse o significado da palavra, ele(a) conseguiria acertar por eliminação, já que as outras 
alternativas estão completamente erradas. Isso, porém, exigiria a utilização de minutos preciosos 
que poderiam fazer falta em uma questão mais trabalhosa ou difícil.




























